
Sports medicine experts suggest

massage for muscular soreness

because it increases circulation, relaxes muscles

and speeds healing. Massaging with a pain relief

cream like Pain-A-Trate can help relieve stiffness

and soreness.

Pain-A-Trate is right on target

when it comes to easing stiff,

tired muscles, sore joints and

cramps. The exclusive formula

sends three powerful pain

relievers down deep to

speedily soothe aches

like nothing else can.

And with Melaleuca oil,

you get penetrating

power for real relief.

Exclusive Formula
• Three pain relievers deliver

maximum potency; penetrating

Melaleuca oil provides

unbeatable, natural soothing

power

Synergistic Relief
• This unique formula works

synergistically to quickly deliver

warm, deep-penetrating relief to

sore muscles and joints

Versatile
• Use it from head to toe—eases

muscle cramps, sore joints,

back pain, tension headaches,

sports injuries and more

Naturally Soothing Topical
Pain Reliever

Pain-A-Trate ®



More Americans than ever
are exercising regularly—
and that means more

backaches, stiff muscles and sore
joints. For these kinds of pain,
there’s only one source for speedy
topical relief: Pain-A-Trate®. It’s a
completely unique formula with
three powerful topical pain
relievers. And it has the natural
penetrating properties of T36-C5™

Melaleuca oil. The formula works
synergistically to give you deeper,
more thorough relief than from
any other pain-relief ointment.
Plus, the smooth cream is easier to
apply than greasy ointments. Put
the tingling, cooling relief to work
right where it hurts, and Pain-A-
Trate those aches away.  

Exclusive Formula
Pain-A-Trate is the only pain relief
cream of its kind that teams
proven topical pain relievers with
T36-C5 Melaleuca oil. You get the
cooling power of menthol, the
numbing properties of camphor,
and the warming comfort of
methyl salicylate.

As you massage Pain-A-Trate
over sore areas, the rubbing
motion helps the formula release
its therapeutic benefits. You’ll
quickly feel a cooling sensation,
followed by a warm feeling of
relief. All the natural ingredients
work together to ease away
stiffness and pain.
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Synergistic Relief
The beneficial and pain-
relieving qualities of menthol,
camphor and methyl salicylate
can only work to the extent that
they can get to the pain. Other
pain relievers may have some of
these ingredients, but only Pain-
A-Trate provides a distinctive
penetrating combination with
Melaleuca oil. You’ll notice the
deep-seated, soothing benefits
immediately. 

Versatile
Pain-A-Trate is perfect for on-
the-spot relief for your whole
body. Whether it’s back pain,
sprains, cramps, knotted
muscles, or sore joints, you can
apply the relief right where you
need it. The smooth, nongreasy
cream works great with a
massage. You can also use Pain-
A-Trate as a pre-activity balm to
warm up muscles. 

Pain-A-Trate Aches Away
When you need relief for
overexerted muscles or sore, stiff
joints, reach for Pain-A-Trate’s
patented formula with
Melaleuca oil. Pain-A-Trate
delivers deep-down relief so
you’ll feel better soon.

The Benefits of Pain-A-Trate:
• Exclusive, patented formula
• Three effective pain relievers for

maximum strength
• Penetrating benefits of T36-C5

Melaleuca oil
• Quick, localized relief
• Smooth cream instead of greasy

ointment

Pain-A-Trate’s
Soothing Ingredients

Menthol
Taken from mint leaves;
causes a tingling, cooling
sensation followed by
soothing warmth

Camphor
Numbs pain and rouses
circulation to bring
quicker healing

Methyl Salicylate
U.S.–Pharmocopeia-
approved quality pain
reliever, derived from
wintergreen oil

T36-C5™ Melaleuca oil
Naturally soothing for
deep-penetrating benefits

Did You Know?
Lower back pain rivals the
common cold as the most

common reason for missing
work. Pain-A-Trate quickly

relieves back pain due to
muscle soreness.

®

Pain-A-Trate delivers deep-
penetrating relief to ease muscle

aches and cramps.

Pain-A-Trate is Patented.
U.S. Patent Number:

5096709.


